
18 Morehead Street, Burra, SA 5417
Sold House
Monday, 4 September 2023

18 Morehead Street, Burra, SA 5417

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 2034 m2 Type: House

Tim Edwards 

https://realsearch.com.au/18-morehead-street-burra-sa-5417-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-edwards-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-edwards-co-rla283962


Contact agent

• We get to a stage in life where we go• We're looking for a project somewhere to go and have have some fun and bring

our family and friends.• We would love a quirky old shop/building with plenty of room• Awesome if its in an Historic

town.• Perfect if its on a large block (2034m2)Well folks here it is - and what a ripper!Circa 1850's, from what we can find

out was part of offices and store for a sawmill which supplied the Burra mine.With an eclectic floor plan that is open to

your interpretation, I am not going to limit this by writing a description of which room is which so come and explore the

considerable halls, rooms spaces and split levels and create your unique floorplan.There are large living spaces, bedrooms,

bathroom and kitchen so you can start enjoying the history of the place from minute one. See the floorplan and start

planning your layout.Lots of money has been spent on reroofing and on power upgrades so a lot of the grunt work has

been done.Sited on an extra-large allotment there is plenty of room to do your thing with some old but usable shedding

there is room for a large workshop, vehicle parking, gardens including a great area for vegies.Don't worry there is still

plenty of scope for you to put your own interpretation on this beauty. Equidistant some 300m from the Bon Accord and

Royal Hotel Exchange Hotels and only three minutes back into Market Square (Burra main town) you are well placed to

develop the ultimate home, get away or an audacious "B n B".Oh, what a place to come and play and bring your flair and

imagination to life.


